
Festival Set
In Plymouth

| PLYMOUTH—Miss North
Carolina, Mias Patricia

. Elaine Johnson, willbe the
special guest of the Ply-

; mouth Jaycees when they
present their 13th annual
Water Festival on Satur-
day and Sunday.

The big feature of the
| two day event will be the

American Power Boat As-
sociation boat races. This
is always an exciting event
to watch.

The Water Festival will
,begin at 9A. M. At 9:30
a water skiing contest will
be held. Following the
ski contest, a new Water
Festival Queen will be se-
lected. Miss North Caro-
lina will crown the queen.
From 11:30 until 1:30 a
barbecue lunch will be
served at the Plymouth
fire station.

The U. S. Coast Guard
will have on display a 18-
foot Coast Guard boat on
trailer. Three Coast Guard
men will be on hand at
the display.

For the kiddies there will
be train rides, pony rides,
dart gallery, ducking ma-
chine and the world’s num-
ber one dog, the hot-dog
stand.

At 1 P. M. on Saturday
the APBA races will 'be-
gin.

•Saturday night from 9
o’clock until 1 A. M., a
dance will be held at the
Plymouth Moose Lodge.
The Shadows of Washing-
ton will be the band for
the event.

On Sunday, action be-
gins at 12:30 with more
APBA races beginning at 1
P. M.

Larry Chesson, chairman
and Larkin Little, co-chair-
man of this year’s Water
Festival, invite everyone
to attend. All proceeds
will be used for local com- i
munity projects. |

More Strings Wanted
The North Carolina Sym-

phony currently has 65
performing members. One
of the goals of the orches-
tra in its Ford Challenge
fund-raising campaign is to

j be able to increase the size j
1 of the symphony to at least [
80 musicians. Conductor
Dr. Benjamin Swalin ex-
plains that such an increase
would bring the all-import-
ant string section up to the
proper level, bring better
tonal balance and provide J
more satisfying orchestral
sound. |

Wealth Can Talk
Wealth is really a lot of

stuff and nonsense. If
you’ve got the stuff, people
don’t mind listening to your

nonsence.
—Trlbt me. Chicago.

Merry HillNews
By Mrs. Ethel Winborao

Mrs. Stewart Holland and
children, Michale and Dav-
id, of Virginia Beach spent
from Saturday until Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ferry.

Mrs. Owen Barfield and
son Randy were the guests
of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Small, of La-
Grange.

Mrs. William White and
Mrs. Kay Sutton spent Fri-
day at Wilson.

Mrs. Beckie Bunch of
Elizabeth City was at home
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Bunch, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Leu Minton return-
ed home Sunday after
spending some time with
Rev. and Mrs. Harold
White of Clayton.

D. E. Bowen and grand-
son, Dennis, HI, of Ports-
mouth, Va., visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. Ethel Winborne,
Wednesday afternoon. He

. spent Wednesday night and
Thursday in Windsor with
A. E. Bowen, Sr., and L.
I. Bowen.

Mrs. Kate Johnson of
1 Chesapeake, Va., was the
* guest of Mrs. E. J. Pruden,

Sr., from Wednesday until
Saturday. She also spent
seme time with her sister,
Mrs. Jim Baker and visited
other relatives.

Thursday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Barfield
and family were: Mrs. Carl
Seymour of LaGrange and
Mrs. Richard Allen and
daughters of Virginia
Beach, Va.

Mrs. Jimmie Smith and

boys of Norfolk, Va., spent
last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Williford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hop-
kins of Newport News, jVa.,
were the weekend guests of
Mrs. J. W. White.

Mrs. Virgie Baker, Mrs.
Ethel Winborne, Mrs. Te-
neal Taylor and daughters,
Sandra and Angela, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White-
man at Arrowhead Beach
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Sr.,
and Mrs. Kate Johnson
Spent Friday in Edenton
with Mr. and Mrs. David
Mizell.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Ambrose spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Layton and Mrs. Maggie
Miller.

REGISTERS AT UNC

Ronald W. Rogerson of
Edenton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Rogerson,
1015 North Broad Street,
has just completed a day-
long pre-registration ses-
sion at the University of
North Carolina at Chapel
Hill.

The North Carolina Sym-
phony has 40 local chap-
ters throughout North Ca-
rolina with over 11,000
members.

Only Three
Seaman Sam says:

‘There are three women in
the world for every man—-
one to marry him, one to
understand him. and one
to ruin him."

—Herald. Boston.

Would You Believo?

WHILE HOMES As Low os
$l5O Down on Usgi

c * $350 Down on Ntw

WESlBfc URGE
SELECTION

ol New and Used 10’ and 12’
Wide 1,2,3,4 Bedrooms. See
them today. They’re the best
“You Will Never Get in Hot Water

If You Trade with Tidewater”

See Peek for a Better Pick
£

Tidewater Trailer Sales
TWepheae 948-5155 Washington, N. C.

After 9, Telephone Mi-4989
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FROM THE
YELLOW PAGES

Coatfamd from Page 1
left Edenton to play with
the Burlington club in the
Carolina League. It was
reported that he signed a
contract with the Burling-
ton club for SI,OOO bonus
and SSOO per month as
salary.

Stuart X. 'Stephenson, an
Edenton boy, was cited as
one of the leading sports
boosters in Alabama and
was named as Sportsman
of the week. He was presi-
dent of the Southeastern
League.

Richard H. Goodwin left
for Scotland, where he was
connected with the M. W.
Kellogg Company. Mrs.
Goodwin and son planned
to leave a little later to

make their home in
Grangemouth, Sterlingshire.

Excessively heavy rains
done considerable damage
to Chowan County crops.

Miss Freda Habit and
Skinner White were united
in marriage in St. Eliza-
beth’s Catholic Church at

Elizabeth City by Father
F. J. McCourt.

Wit’s an unruly engine,

wildly striking,
Sometimes a friend, some-

times an engineer.

—George Herbert

Increase Noted
In Tax Payment

RALEIGH—North Caro-
lina motorists have in-
creased their annual tax
support for highway trans-
portation by about 66 per
cent during the past de-
cade.

An analysis by the
Automobile Manufacturers
Association shows North
Carolina state highway user
revenues have risen from

$l2B million in 1958 to $214
million last year. Includ-
ed are motor fuel taxes,
vehicle registration fees,
motor carrier and other
miscellaneous user charges.

The study as reported by
Joseph J. Moylan, AMA
regional government rela-
tions and information rep-
resentative, shows annual
tax receipts from the sale
of motor fuel climbing
from $97 million to slsl
million in the 10 -year
period.

Moylan pointed out that
North Carolina also pro-
vides about $152 million
annually to the federal
government in automotive
excise taxes.

He said that special -mo-
tor user taxes now repre-
sent 21.8 per cent of total
North Carolina state taxes.

WCDJ
Summer Time Is

Radio Time

Listen to WCDJ
Daily

1260
Western Gas Wants

You To Meet

Charles“Chuckie” Westbrook

“Chuckie” has been with Western

Gas for one year. He has been very

versatile, doing L-P Gas and Oil de-

liveries and service work.

Western wants to keep training

young men in order to give you bet-

ter service.

When you need experienced service,

Call

Western Gas Service
313 S* Broad St - Edenton, N. C.

Phone 482-3122

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR THIS WEEK
Continued from Page •

“Here 1 am,” he said.
No questions—quibbling—-
just complete surrender.

In studying the story of
Jacob, we cannot help but
realize that ambition that
leaves God out can easily
become ruthless and self-
centered, as with Jacob.
Ambition is fine, in its
place, but if we are to be
truly worthy heirs of God’s
ancient covenants (not just
to Israel, but to all man-

~

kind) we must be God-
directed. We, as heirs of

the covenant, must be
worthy of it; our child-
ren—as our heirs must
also be worthy of it. It is
not enough for us to pro-
vide them with the ma-
terial riches of lift:—we
must also provide them
with the spiritual riches—-
and the guidance that in-
sures they wisely use
these assets and attributes.
Parents must ever be con-
scious of themselves as

'Ago’s servants, in order to
convey to their children a
sense of destiny and pur-

pose—God’s purpose.

And perhaps the most
valuable knowledge we can
pass on to those that fol-
low us is the assurance
that God never sends us
anywhere that He will not
accompany us; He never
assigns us a task with
which He will not help us.
The ways of God are 'be-
yond human understand-
ing, but they will have
their purpose in our heir-
achy.

Try Herald Classifieds
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AFREET
*l®BRUSH AND COMB SET
when you buy any ... . s 7/77 t-tty jagL PLAYTEXBRA

w/ Playtex makes this offer because they are certain that
-¦ >. «4jS; once you enjoy the fit and comfort of a Playtex

"VST* j bra you’ll never settle for less.

¦'¦¦SZK J (w Just think—you get a beautiful $1.98

I jsi Brush and Comb Set when you buy any
• j Playtex bra. And so many beautiful

i
'* iu, styles to choose from, including...

A f Jr ? t-s J A. Playtex “Cross-Your-Heart”® Bra
/ n . \\ s\' n—n- ~~

\ , with “Cross-Your-Heart”® Stretch

f 1\ | between the cups to lift and separate.
/• / V Nk ¦- White. 32A-42C. Only $2.75.
/ ry With stretch straps, 50tf more.

> / 1 Y B. Playtex Living® Sheer Bra
f\ £ Y with Stretch-ever® sheer
J /ySL 1 elastic back and sides. White.

¦’ \ 32A42C. Only $4.50.

\ With stretch straps. 45< more.

jfrSsJfarJ \ \C. Playtex “Soft-line”Padded Bra

I a/ \ liikafc\ with amazing new fiber-fill

J 1 I Ft \ padding that stays soft, can’t
l ) m \ \ shift, can’t bunch up.

AS SEEN M J\ M B \ ] White. 32A-368. Only $3.50.
ON TV j VS f z' J With stretch straps, 50c more.

£ \ Offer limited, so get your free
/ ‘

jr Brush and Comb Set today. And

f if' enjoy the heavenly fit and comfort of
/A a Pla > lex Pra - AH you Ho is mail the bra

J label and the coupon you’ll find in every

C/ Iji • package to Playtex and they’llsend you

/ -***"''
" “fuyj '’iSp'' your Brush and Comb Set. *(lnclude 25 cents

A /tr Jr* for postage and handling.)

Cspl md bond. 100% nylon. Cup lining: 100% cotton.

SwtcH-ovf* bock glottic nylon, tpo/xtoi Stftchnvr Drop gtmtio royon, cotton,

OIMMRVINTIMATIOMAkPLMTI*CONPONATIOM PRINTED IN U.O.A.

fii@aM
‘Y SAVE *2—

( PUYTEX' K LYCRA*
\ / % J"x\ LONG LE6 PANTY O.BDLES

/ >¦ ¦: \| Limited time only-save $2.00 on all Long Leg
1' ,/ tv i Panty styles of famous Playtex Lycra Girdles.
n\ V/ \ / n Choose the Regular Lycra style, the Double

V \ > * f > Diamonds® or Firm ’n Flatter’”... you’re sure
V A y to find just the right control and comfort you want
V \ %\ \ I. for stomach, waist, back, hips and thighs.

\jf V\ \ \ AU LONG LEG PANTIES:

Jr\ %\ \ \ y
Regular Lycra NOW $ 7.95 reg. $ 9.95

\ % \ \ "Natural Back” NOW $ 8.95 reg. $10.95

ffA %\ \ "Double Thigh Control" NOW $ 9.95 reg. $11.95
\ g, \ V / Firm’n natter- NOW $10.95 reg. $12.95
\, f i ' Double Diamonds* NOW $11.95 reg. $13.95

Mm A Sizes: XS. S, M. L. (XL sizes SI.OO more)

’lyjfe BELK TYLER
of EDENTON
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